CONSTRUCTION ROUNDTABLE OF NEW JERSEY (CRTNJ)
INVITES YOU TO JOIN US

“The Fatal Flaws in Your Active Shooter Response”

Friday, March 13, 2020
LOCATION: Public Service Electric & Gas Company
4000 Hadley Road (Enter at Door #3)
South Plainfield, NJ 07080

11:30 A.M.: Registration & Networking – Lunch will be provided
12:30 P.M.: Program

PROGRAM: The Fatal Flaws in Your Active Shooter Response and How to Correct Them

The deadly phase of an active shooter in your workplace is over in the first four to eight minutes, statistically before the police can arrive and deploy. This means your employees are the first responders. An active shooter incident will unfold at lightning speed in terrifying conditions. The fatal flaw: your current response does not address the lethal first four to eight minutes for your employees to respond and your emergency team to take command. Another flaw: How you’re required to work with law enforcement once they deploy at your facility.

FBI and NYPD report that Active Shooter incidents have quadrupled in 2013-19 versus the previous five-year average. 70% of Active Shooters are in workplaces versus campuses. 3 people die and 3+ are injured in the average Active Shooter incident. Active shooters strike companies, high rises, healthcare, factories and malls as wells as campuses. Your response is dramatically different at each site. This presentation will turn very tactical. If your easily offended or nauseous, don’t register. You will learn how to create plans and procedures and how to train your emergency team and rank-and-file employees.

Learning Objectives:
1. What are the fatal flaws in your current response and training?
2. How do you prepare for tactical response?
3. How do you train employees re your tactical response?
4. What are the laws and regulations applicable to our planning and training?
5. What are the larger causes of these lethal events in your workplace?
6. What is our liability exposure doing this right? For not doing it at all?

This program cannot be missed!
SPEAKER:

Bo Mitchell, President, 911 Consulting
CEM, CPP, CHS-V, CBCP, CSI-ML, HSEEP, CNTA, IAC, MOAB, CHSP, CHEP, CSHM, CESCO, CHCM, CFC, CSSM, CSC, CAS, TFCT3, CERT, CHSEMR, CMC

Bo Mitchell was Police Commissioner of Wilton, CT for 16 years. He retired to found 911 Consulting which creates emergency, disaster recovery, business continuity, crisis communications and pandemic plans, plus training and exercises for organizations like GE HQ, Hyatt HQ, H&R Block HQ, MasterCard HQ, four colleges and universities plus 26 secondary schools. He serves clients headquartered from Boston to LA working in their facilities from London to San Francisco. Bo has earned 22 certifications in homeland security, emergency management, disaster recovery, business continuity, safety and security. He also serves as an expert in landmark court cases nationally.

Members: No Charge. No form required. Simply respond via e-mail to pathering@associationsoffice.com
Additional Associate Members: $65.00
Non-Members and Guests: $85.00 per person (please fill out form)
Walk-in Price: $100.00 per person
Sponsorship: $200.00

Name(s): _________________________________________________________________
Company: ________________________________________________________________
Title: ____________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________
Town: ___________________________________________________________________
Zip: _____________________________________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________________ E-Mail: Please Print: ___________________
Enclosed is check payable to CRTNJ in the amount of $ ___________________________
Please complete for credit card payment:
□ Charge Attendance Fee to: Amex_____ MasterCard_____ Visa_____ Discover _____
Card #: _______________________________________________________ Exp. Date: _____________
Amount: ____________________________________________ Billing Zip Code: __________
Cardholder Name: (Please Print) ______________________________________________________
Signature: _________________________________________________________________________
Security Code on Card#: __________________________________ Address of Cardholder: __________________________

Construction Roundtable of New Jersey c/o Patricia Hering-Ray, Executive Director
2470 Robin Way, Manasquan, NJ 08736 • pathering@associationsoffice.com
• office 732-687-8954 • cell 732-977-7824
www.crtnj.org
Sponsorships are Available – Put Your Logo Here:

Two (2) Sponsorship Opportunities Available:

___ I would like to be a March Meeting Sponsor at $200.00. Sponsorship includes recognition at podium, company logo on registration flyer, a table for company handouts or promotional material (pens, etc.), a 2-minute company “info-commercial” and a small sign at the registration table. Please note that being a sponsor shows not only your support of our association, but serves to offset the cost of continuing to provide our members and guests with presentations that are informative, educational, and entertaining. We value your commitment and support.

☐ Please invoice me for the sponsorship
☐ Please charge the credit card above

Construction Roundtable of New Jersey c/o Patricia Hering-Ray, Executive Director
2470 Robin Way, Manasquan, NJ 08736 • pathering@associationsoffice.com
• office 732-687-8954 • cell 732-977-7824
www.crtnj.org

About the Construction Roundtable of New Jersey (CRTNJ)
The CRTNJ has been in existence for more than 40 years and is the only professional organization that focuses on the needs of New Jersey Construction project owners. Our Mission is to make New Jersey construction more competitive in the national and global marketplace, provide Members with a variety of robust presentations, workshops and forums to both educate and stay current on developing technologies, regulations, legislation, and industry best practices. The CRTNJ brings together corporations, universities, design firms, contractors, subcontractors, construction managers, professional service firms, trade associations and labor representatives to discuss and better understand how we can collaboratively work together, in a win-win environment, to address and resolve those issues that impede growth and profitability of the construction industry, as well as provide a competitive environment for companies to grow and prosper. Visit www.crtnj.org for more information.